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+35314782238,+353876788193 - http://www.flannerysdublin.com/

Here you can find the menu of Shays Burger Van in Dublin. At the moment, there are 8 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Shays Burger Van:

Amazing atmosphere, so much fun Love from all the locals . Drinks were amazing , very crowded place but all
worth it . Good music , good people, good drinks . Great Place . From NYC to Dublin read more. What User

doesn't like about Shays Burger Van:
Are you someone forced to live in Dublin for work but dream of the wild untamed countryside with fields full of
animals destined to make it into your next Supermac's? If so, you're a bogger and proud and this is your place

with plenty of like minded individuals. The Dubs occasionally come in looking for late pint but not in any numbers.
You can identify which of your cousins might be heading to coppers in advance to... read more. Shays Burger

Van from Dublin is a comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot
chocolate, and you can look forward to the fine classic seafood cuisine. Those who visit this restaurant will enjoy

the amazing view of countless sights, Also, the customers of the establishment love the extensive selection of
various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

So� drink�
COLA

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Bebida�
BEER,

Slushe�
LIME

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

GUINNESS

Shay� Burger Va� Men�
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -00:30 
Tuesday 05:00 -00:30 
Wednesday 05:00 -00:30 
Thursday 05:00 -00:30 
Friday 05:00 -00:00 
Saturday 03:00 -00:30 
Sunday 05:00 -00:00 
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